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SOUTH AFRICA.
—

ВгшІwood's Brigade Surprised Rdtz 
«ad Made a Big Haul,

іof developing CH 
Great Britain.
І та* весна _ .....
Morning Standard ваде the reertntkm 
of the Montreal (torn IThi haag.' Ш re
gard to commercial ' *™

: :with ; •0TTAWA. .iBJj

Hew to Pest Letters Properly ea 
British Ships.

• ’“IHhfblrteen dUlepent f

Surprised and Delighted m
me the lit".; I I" мі 04 Monoton to 

a at her home 
iblnson ■* ot 61 
weeks at Hope- 

Wrgn&nlth, who has

* Cue »f leiwut n Buh Hen M.1 S 
«“*’■ Officer*—Trybg t.«U, Вмій 13£Є^%*°

ЖДЖІІЙЙ
river. Donald McÇuapey, who has 
h«№ Uvlpf In ЙІПвЬйго, has moved
hto family to this village. M

toner Tingley hae men re- 
ЙШЙ toke aboldeau. J
» oonefderable agitation 
t the parish of Hopewell 

toe flattie law, which ■ prohibits2dE^â№Ü№S
™ t <4 late, but a feel- 

і been growing pretty 
It few months, 
r Its (repeal han 
ned by 140 rte-. 
Those opposed 

I, It to said, bring out 
twe candidates at the coming coun
cil!*»' election. t .

1ч,«iz
weU. .

Are the crowds of people who call at our store, when they seethe

GREAT CLOTHING VALUES
We an offering. Oar Clothing is eti new, np to date, well made and well-

^ГГ'-ЇЇЙ»

JAee SSStoma
Good vanety, low price*. Store open till n to night.

ЩШ4*

Germany has gresrtly
*

heed live«■e *e-iprotectionists, who щ 
solution as an example of 
ary naivete on the **rt at ace 
dial body, and they tertem Д the 
Canadian, government yUls » win only 
result In an Increase or SOy per cent. 
In Germany’s general 
dtan goods.

C**W Tw«^*nine Priianerti Including 
^aaldpl Stsyn’t Brother-Steyn Him- 

•df £*nwd Without Coat or Boots.

M

■ r
ЯI War Office to Use Canadian Luw- ■Oam-

■her—Ottawa’s Rapid Growth.
Щ July 14,—The wàr office

dwôod’a brigade surprised 
capturing Steyn’s brother and 
. eteyn himself escaped In hÉ; 
teves with one other man only, 
-called ‘Orange River govern» ■ 

Were captured.”

'1CARNEGIE’S fiffTS,:?Ц; OTTAWA, July 14,—The work of tsfc»" 
•Mating the population of the leading 
cttiee and towns of the dominion to 
completed, but It to announced that 
•toe figures will. not be made known 
until Mr. Fisher returns to Canada."

Why the country should have to wait 
the mere pleasure of the dapper little 
minister on a matter of great public 
interest no one here can satisfactorily, 
explain, except that the returns are ao

!
éFirst Heating of the

Fund Trustees-^А Шпиу br St
ii mmpairing ЦR( Ч- Vі- --

/W> .:и< < Opera House Block,
I 106 Union St, St Jokn. N. B.J. N. НАШ

!______  .. . • ■ ' ■ • V--

Johns, »0
over 4it’ and pa EDINBURGH, Jttiy ISv— The ft» IKitchener also reports that' 

wwnmando (as announced in ■ 
late* Press despatches early last! 
1 burned the public buildings in. 
«jrMjurg, Cape Colony, and some

mm
*■ W4 to

meeting of the trustee» of
negle educational final 
Edinburgh today. Rond 
presided, read a letter CHATHAM, " the ground», though rustic, end having alt 

the mark» that nature had originally out 
в upon them. o°jM*toed many charming тог-
^«jsaïy&sjs bsms 
ÏW Ж ïssffs.rs:

■ hie order» to the citadel in town. In the 
neighborhood'o£ the Lodge were artlflcere ot 
T"14»*» ™>rie. so that the place wa* like a 
Utile feudal town. Indeed, the Prince him
self used to --put hie hand to Jack-plane or 
drive the croes-cut saw, and » fancy there 

- was little that went on that he did not per- 
aonally overaee. He waa a strict disciplin
arian, but was very kind and affable In 
social life, and especially interested In young 

... - men, end he Inherited many of the simule
CHATHAM, July 15,—Bush Area here gftee of his father, plain old “Farmer 

tre raging all around un and down yCorge, which, On the whole, commended
^t0d.^UC^^W HaWta *“

e&lpg to destroy" farm houses and Vlll- the Prince, by his moderation, and by re- 
Sges. Many square miles of timber “aln,n* entirely from cards, had a good fn- 
tondhavebeen burned over, andmuch
fencing and some crops have been de- he need to make them turn out at Пте 
stroyed. Waiter waa taken from here o'cloek In the morning tçr drill, which, of 
to Chatham Junction on Saturday to шрЇЇв’їм^® Hu 
barrels by toe carload to fight fires ^‘“гог ^ р^Я^ье^Ї  ̂

that; threatened the buildings. At thousand lathee on hla bare back, and on 
LoggievlUe the mills and factories shut »,*>*** » «"o 

“d tbebmen worked to keep ^ TZ
the fire from the village. said, men committed suicide from fear ot hie

At Nelson, Ernest Fleti’fl crops, ’Punishments. , Prince,Edward1» friend and 
fences^ etc., to the value! of ,*700, were ^ .'ifcZHS^l
burned, and te a settlement back of Theresa Bernadlne Aile de MontOT^te 
Nelson James Cyncb tost his hons< SL Laurent, Baronne de Forttaon, whom he 
and Daniel Desmond hla bams, fences, ££Jri“, Л*
etc., each of them sustaining a lose of Smre^. “тке4 нй&х^^і were dialed 
seven or eight hundred dollars. b, the pretence оі££янП£оїк Л*пГ

Geo. E. Fisher’s fan» buildings at mben the Prince’» seven year term had ex- 
Chatham were saved after a prolonged пшІЇоп А WSS
.^t- ^ some fencing and one Duke of Kent began the er^tton of th? p^-
Pig- The Chatham fire department sent citadel in Halifax, fflht removing the

.SSTÎSS'",S” Sàr & F і=її5? sfïyrffi

Other Places. ‘ V-

the '№

Forest Fires Raging up and Down 
л . the Miramichi. '5r-ШШтшмЩШ

LONDON, July IS Tx>rd Kitchener, which my couattymem ase fitottn-
in a despatch to the war office, con- gulshed will prevent -i»1 «   vicar General Routhier, in a nens-
flrtns the report of the capture of the who do not need ------------- -- Tto tar- f£?er lnterview again strongly urges
wife of the acting President Schalk- tber mark my oeraonal Mkf * to young mea Mot to Join the trades

and captured Scheeper’s laager at valuable clause,^Шсе mr ss*el(tofie app^t^test^enlng
Camdcboo July 14, taking 31 prisoners Indicates that meUgr yoone men are t^r nwal htoto^fa tZ
and capturing a quantity of ammuni- glad of the opperCmritF to** tok life міА» 7 tofitonesees running the
tion and stores. Scheeper, with the to repay advances team ipcelis*. 0- —-га-пг* t ^ ”1' Ж
bulk of his commando, escaped. There though these are fiée gMbL 1 hope дді.иі^'^.У IS—The following1 pj 
were no British cskoalties. Most of the the trustees will gtadfy sweatee a*y h»f Ьеет received by the W
prisoners are labels. [Scheeper to the' such contributions ana that they will i*"~JM^tt<£pafïment: ■*** 
man who recently burned the public foster the spirit of treaty tmisgimfiiiiLi 1 * 8й1ря, ,
buildings at Murpumburg, Cape Col- I so dear to the Beet" . ®en^, th*ÎJ
ony, and some farm houses in that vt- It was intimated tier tee letter had VyL, ,°r
clirtty.] been read that the treater of bom* 8hould ^e ***№ to Ше vlee ’Cttt

LONDON. July 16.—“General Broad- to Provide the increase «4 trot had ^etto re^eivTth^^Ld^^d  ̂ ’w“ ^ 1

wood,” says a despatch to the Daily *®®a Ігаа<^в axt^ that the «sag. told- prepaid at the followhar rates- a*» <luhar ^News from Bloemfontein, “surprised meDt TOuM be reeetwete to tee am- ̂ ^y the add^eS^te 8ydbey
Kelts dee east of Llndle, at dawn last tumD- Se UnlM Kb^or toWZiS Ч7ре- П 3

«e toZ tWTl' Ï*1 ***-**?" rohtoy or ро^Й (except tee com- £

S 4?°" А- UHual rondTt, ^ monwealth of Australia, Rhodesia and
Cbto’ge ДЄП. Wesels, Command- Z — p**1 the Bechuanalaad protectorate); two 6?6ed ’irS

,PIeLv&teyn irLits ^8еіг^^ p0oce baif РеавУ the half ounce If ad-
^DnkTof Cm^hH ^5 drewed to a foreign country or to 0D_

Roches De Vllilers. secretary to the lay ’.he foundation whea be, vtogbsNesr- ^S^deS Ш***
M .Without l«»6Uto» la oetoh* w^ tee^teréteoulT^rthemfn^ Z

”0^™* ЇГ ТГ" „ M0NTIEAL »»n, “Я,ЧИТІ. N. З. ЇИвР REPORT.
CRAiDOCK, Cape Colony, Friday, - ... seas," and on arrival at a foreign or
ЖSTLCK * вч™.г»«* » Ud, ГЇЇЇЇ«ге й?<Г^,лСа Й
Jeiy io at Middieburg, was pybiiciy CorBysmon Arrested—Mtetosr VattM. should be banded over the counter of , j ■ ----------

=rrtor *—И c~3“t “■ aÆ %ssftyss t ШШі

tot"

ed V
—»---------------------

HALIFAX. * â Great Ueat of Dsmige Done at Several 

Points- Flames Still Spreading-
І «>'д|

The Qwtkn of » Fast Atlantic Serviee- 
Mettoei Dajf Thit Summer.

Halifax; July іб.-тье agent ot 
the dofnmion meteorological depart
ment № Halifax reports thethermooi- 
eter^to th# city today 92.8 In the

' The Su|l correspondent saw Captain 
—‘ juahar a* North Sydney td- 

toached the question of tire 
tic sendee to him. Свій; 
«aid teat tee faster the

hbM*e*,tb4v I -kmÊjjàmd
tùèy thé best
ifeus. North Sydney was 
■j jfa commerce with the 
WB« For a fast ser- 
■BBtiom with Montreal 
HBieceeelty. Capt. Far- 
■Hpto boats from North 
II*. the Holyhead Mite 
■Вш of very light 
«■gtold enable them to 
» W'Lawrence at higher 
to poestble for thoee large 
w coming there.
Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
their dolomite quarries at

«tapping Î

M
1» said that

Ж.

з
He '

otters pre-

thought In Can-

■ ш
■ ■pe.

і

l'**.

COUNTY COUNCIL;

Meetings of 01# Finance Committee, 
і 01 the Business Committee

MONCTON, July «.-The Miramichi 
forest flree are still raging and spread
ing with alarming rapidity. NfW 
waa received here today that the pro
perty of the fishing ciuto is menaced, 
but no details are available.

. m
■

A meeting of the finance committee
MlltinCDCD in#»VC M-" ^ ^«Bt-Jdiin iMptelpal.council waa
MUKUtntn LOCKE held Monday afternoon, at which

------.. . I^làgtotrate Allingham was heard with

explained .that In two of the three 
савев arrest -had been made by Officer 
Bapnet and Detective Ring. Theee 
were tried at the county, court, ta the 
third, ease he issued à warrant upon 
the. sworn Information of an Inspector 
of the C. P. R. He thought on the 
hearing that the evidence was trivial, 
and the prosecutor concurred in the 
opinion. He therefore dismissed the 
case. He had never been given the 
slightest knowledge of .there Icing a 
committee of the council upon the 
matter, and such committee had. got 
all Its information from Officer Bar-

16.- v..,V
і •;

try regiments from South Africa, The harbor 'bean* tele 
amounting virtually to the greater part struoted its attorney a* і 
of the unmounted army. At tee same secure .the forfeiture of 
time he requests that he be supplied sand dollar deposit 
with more mounted men. The govern- Сотих of Buffalo a» 
ment is considering this, according .to carrying out a grate 
the Dally News, and will probably be which Connor failed, to 
guided by Lord Kitchener’s advice. lawsuit win probably 

"It is also contemplated,” saye the Louis Xangust, aHae 
same Journal, "if the infantry Is large- mond • de GaUardie, 
ly withdrawn, to concentrate the Brit- named Rene Valient are 
ish troops along the Natal railway 
between Durban and Pietermaritzburg 
and .between Johannesburg and Pre
toria, thus carrytog-geld and provisions 
for the troops by a shorter route than 
the Cape Town route. A portion of 
the line from Cape Town to Pretoria 
may 'be abandoned.

ШЩГ ■
Cemmitied f»r Trial Befo-S the SttWrthe

r і Ш

■ '

-»«». ■i.’ss'rHStS'E.M
a ot withstanding Ш» there is eh average of 
hey on these prolific lands. Intervales are 
good. In Cape Breton the bay crop dora not 
promise so well. The rettfrns show 95 
cent, off uplands add Intervales MO. Pot» 
toes andt roots promise to be above the aver-
*вТЄЛи°?п1
toes and roots and oats add other grains be
low en average crop, but very little. - - 

Of the fruit prospects, J. W. Bigelow of 
Wolfvllle, president of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association, writee; "Abundant blossoms, ae- 
ecmpaeled by cold rains, .prevented poIonis
ation and conaeqnent shortage In many vari
eties. It Is impossible to give a reliable es
timate pf the apple crop till August 15. 
From present appearances It stay yield 75 
Per cent; Kings and Rlbetona, MO; peers, 
7<k- peaches, 100; strawberries, 100; cherrley, 
70 All small fruits and berries promise 
well.” •

>r.
The population of Ottawa as taken 

by toe dominion census enumerators 
totals 67,778 as compared with 44,154 
to 1891, an increaee of 13,624. The In
crease Of 1891 ’over 1881 was 41 per 
fient.

Ool. Cotton, quartermaster general, 
leaves for Toronto at the end of; the 
week to dtocuae with Col. Otter arid 
local commanding officers arrange
ments for the proposed review on the 
occasion of the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of York.

A communication was received from 
the high commissioner's office today 
stating that Lord Strathcona had been 
endeavoring to secure the co-operation 
of the war office so that Canadian 
lumber might be used in the construc
tion of . the new barracks to be effected 
on Salisbury Plates or elsewhere. The 
Ugh commissioner received a reply 
teem the war office, dated June 27th, 
ГОм» which it appears that as the bills 
of quantities were already to tee 
hands of the contractors who had been 
Invited! to tender, the secretary for 
war could not see his Way clear to 
make any alteration to the specifica
tions with reference to any further 
bottdings which might be constructed 
by the wan department. The claims 
ot Canadian timber tor utilization 
thereto win not be lost eight of.

The right gf a sheriff’s - officer . to 
seize money placed on a bank counter 
for в customer by the batik teller, but 
which was grabbed by the officer be
fore toe customer picked it up- has 
been upheld by the local master, Ш 
L Scott.- Chas. R. Hell; a superannu
ated civil servant, went to the Bank 
of. Montreal on, May 27th and present
ed his check for gte for payment. The 
money was counted out and placed on 
the counter by the teller; Before Mr, 
He» could pick It up it was seized by 
ifc sheriff’s officer under an execution 
issued Sit the suit of Walter Hatch.. 
The question at issue was, had the 
property in tee notes passed to Hail 
when the sheriff’s officer seized them. 
If they were at thé moment the pro
perty cZ Hall teen the sheriff’s officer 
had a right to seize them. Judgment 
wtie given for the execution creditor 
(Hatch) with costs, and the claim of 
Hall against the bank will ' be dte- 

wtth costs payable by Hall to 
the. bank. It to likely an appeal will 
be entered. ■ .'

. Splenic fever has broken out among 
.tr * dSittle to Osnabrück township, south

% We stronerlv recom- <**»«* Many antasato have died, and7 -Х, ■ . the disease has now attacked horse»;
s v:t w-4! hrs-’t ■ 1' report on ‘toe ooodltloa of Gajar

mend style Ц -у-;. #ДМп recruits for tee Saetb African
" _ > V .... ... ; SSS^Smell today.
Send for rircillars Obaigee were pr^erred against

S-. fc-,cuu 1V1 -ULUHU» dflef of Police Powell today. They
. . . are of a very damaging character,and ПГICeS. It is now announced that the gov-
™ . Jf • emment wlU only ask for au 18 knot

service. In other words the govern
ment have accepted Dobell’s views on 
this point .. . -, j

K!. ,. HOPHWELiL HILL. |

HOPEWfiOLL HILL, July 14,— Prof. 
Stockton gave a good musical enter
tainment in the hall here last night.

mm# титт • -*»<*
... ■: * "# t .1 : Vb veKT

SHELBURNE, N. 8j July 15.— The 
preliminary examinhkiOn ! of Sydney1 

' Locke, charged with , murdering hti 
children, came up today before Stipen
diary Irwin. Winslow McMillan agore 
that when he arrived at the Locke 
house in response to a summons, he 
met Locke in the halj-

to
mtoteoe- 
by W. J.

.
per

A big

Hwy-
:

A
__ ЩШ -тШЛ

here chargfed with tegny to the 
amount of sixty thousaod 
Nantes, France. They 
Corinthian and were 
tafia are known

Locke was
yelling, “My God, I have killed my 
children,” and was greatly excited. He 
took him out to toe gate. While there 
Locke said he Intended killing toe 
children and himself, but after sheet
ing, his nerve failed. Witness told 
him it would have been better if. he 

J had shot himself Instead ot the child
ren. The prisoner then grabbed tar 
hto pocket, but witness caught hold 
of him. Locke’s brothers came up and 
one of there, with a constable, took 
Mm off.

In the opinion of Dr. Lockwood, 
Locke was of unsound mind on the 
day of the killing.

After hearing the evidence, the ma
gistrate committed the prisoner -for 
trial before the supreme court, which 
meets the last of September; ‘ When 
ashed If he had anything to say, he 
«plied: ’T won’t say anytithyr im*:’' 
At times the prisoner appeared 4nde*f 
ested to the proceMln*» aral-at etivfcre 
gazed out of the window, apparently 
unconcerned: • ■ ’. - -f '

to
tee

Nocte-
ifis are known here: 
The Montreal harbor net.

today de- 
tor tee erec- The county treasurer gave it as hto 

opinion that the municipality was not 
liable for such services unless the 
prisoner was sent up for trial, and 
then only on the certificate of the 
judge, attorney general or authorized 
crown officer.

The matter was referred to a sub
committee consisting of Oouns. Bax
ter, Armstrong and McGoldrick to en- 
QU»re Into the law and report. The 
idea expressed to the report that' Ma
gistrate Allingham had acted foolish
ly was entirely abandoned.

The committee then - heard Geo. A.
fcPcbael Ooll, almshouse .

ns. and S. M. ..vetmore, f
, iry, upon tec matters ad

verted to to the report of Auditor 
WteMSe. They pointed out that to 
MB8 three wee a deficit of 18,193.37. 

w . , fc#»çc then wAter supply waa nut in at 
. e.,1 «cost Of <4,666, and heart tog was esti- 

nqhted at <6,060. The commissi diners 
then got <«,660 of bouda issued, but r 
they had to wait nearly two years for i--i 
the proceeds. The heating coet <6,145, ■ 
and a carpenter’s , shop cost over <600. m 

tor the ’-

to tee harbor.
AI V W tonnage of the postât 

: ! 1/1, was eighty-one thousand 
er this year than the 

TORONTO, July «.—The Telegram’s yrrt

SlSShStf£X
Monday. He has consented to propoee ^teele, B. C., was 
the toast of “The League,’’ and ft Is ietrabor of the estate of tee tote Chief 
expected he will divulge вате of-the justice Armstrong.

THACKLIYKS KCSW. -Щ.
BRomrrtu*. j« Я.-0, rn,

recent visit to Australia............ . Roadmaeter TTi тім in nf tefimd
Lord Strathcona and Hon R. R. Do- Trunk made a record at track toying, 

hell yesterday paid a visit to Barry with a gang of I*-fiten hr toto twen- 
and inspected the docks and ware- ty miles of westbound 
houses built „recently for tee purpose hours With heavier

ІЯ LONDON CABLE P. E. ISLAND,

SWI Мжгріпд-iÉh Outlining a Federal 
Portfolio.

Great- t \
laet

■

OB Ate- 
<** 
Fort СЯАШХУГТНОтгХ, P. a. I., July 

15.—Private advices state that Pre- 
mter Farquhaison, who to on a. trip to 
tee Pacific coast, has been obliged to 
discontinue Ma trip so account of tee 
rendition of hto health. It to rumored 
that in the event of the federal gov- 
ernmret declining to give this pro-, 
vtoce a portfolio upon the retirement 
of, Sir Louis Davies, ех-РгещІег Peters, 
MOW ot Victoria, wil) be asked to copie 
here and contest West Queens cm the 
uAdenstahdtag that should he be 
elected- the province of British Çrt-c 
umbfa and P.. Я.; Island jototiy shall 
hold the portfolio. An arrangement 
such as this,- it Is stated would' smooth 
over difficulties with regard to cabinet 
representation . existing iu both pro- 
VlncfeA ÉHtotoÉS

-1
■

%Knodell
:

thter sec

{ m;T040N~0.
Premment Liberal Resigns Hto Offlce in

Di,eu,t-
.-.і.... These Items acoou

TORONTO, July 15.—D. E. Thomson, draft, wttch. ws* 
one of the most Influential litoerai 'poli- Whtoh at 1st May, 
tlcians of ;thto eity. has reelgned the Tbe revetme on the 
honorary iicenBe commlsaionershlp as 
a protest against tee fallitire of thé 
Ontario government to appoint: J.
Short McMaster, cleric of the surro
gate court, in succeeslon to the tote 
Hon. A. S. Hardy. McMaster had a 
definite promise of tee office before :
Hardy’s appointment, and stood aside 
for him. McMaeter’a friends were 
amazed when C. J. Mocahe, a Cath
olic lawyer of some strength in East 
Wellington, received the appointment.
Hon. J. M. Gibson,' attorney générait 
to said to have favored McCabe’s ap- 
polBtment. • і U

* і ( V ., ; - j»,
t 'ТШ’«ИШ* MWK-: - :bu

ib9. * ü• *- ICHURNS. ;' ■'
.

Ml . 4 ,
né*

* 2
of ...»-.‘Î APOHAjQUI. •

Recent 'Deaths— Will Remove to 
Maine.

The Leader Ghurn still retains its pop
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.

assessment was equal to the expendi
ture. . ' . Л
• Ая to .the chargee about bread it was 
the policy of the present coromleeion- 
ers to give the Inmates as much as 
they required .to eat Instead of doling 
It out as under the old system. Better 
clothing was provided, and reasons 1 
were given why some extra money 
had to be paid for domestic service.

The explanation waa underetpb& 'to 
be generally satisfactory. * '-Ф •

The finance and accounts and bu 
Inge committee then dealt wïtiî» 
tenders for jail improvemeM»'"’;««. 
tenders were opened as follows:
John Bdgett, carpenter

ТШеу A Clark, -whole work...... ,%,266
B. Mooney & Sons, whole work.'. 12,<00 
John B. Wilson, galvanized Ігор. 56 
Freeze Bros., galvanized ;jron... 45
J. ». Doody, whole wo*............... 11,900

The committee will recommend to 
ill the* tee tender оГТЧЇІеу & 

Clark, being the lowest, be accepted, 
and teat tee finance committee be em
powered to negotiate a loan to carry 
orithafi^9pflk. • -^6 ' '—

Coun. McMulkbi brought ' up the 
I matter of the registry office working, 
Itouti.the council will be recommended 
J- to .deal With It by removing the rock.

r

APOBAQUI, July 15,— The funeral 
of the nine -month в-old child of Mr . 
and Mrs. Albert McLeod of Lower 
MlUstream took place о» Sunday af
ternoon. The death of Mrs. Gibbon, 
mother of Mrs, McLeod, took place 
Sunday morning at her daughter’s re
sidence. Mrs. Gibbon leaves four 
daughters, all of whom are married.

Mr. Smith of tee -postal service, St. 
John, has moved hto family to Apo- 
hMnirter tlieeainmer. x

H cWt jertaws .family are also îswtefihto tee-ymreeriSere, ... ' 

Doncan Duohanan, tontieriy of this 
place, to’ vtoMtog friends. 1ГО. Buchan
an tntreds settling in Bridgewater, 
Maine, where several of hto children 
are --Jiving. He wishes -to sell htt pro
perty to tide village.

Caleb McCready of і 
ed his sons here tost week. Mr. '.Jpicrj 
Creads», who to 88 years of age, to veay, 
active, can read without glasses, and 

ta! «acuities as well as

k Style A steel frame->-• '

and lever handle.
:

.{F -
- M Keol4'Llto in Nova-Stotia-tor

Г. . . . Seven Years.
tv;Theі ■

was received , from
.ж]

- ...ч>А3If: About seven Of the •e of£ the j|
spot, now 
ich every HMIgdi

»«to In oM tou!»/1‘by so* 
worth to the Duke of Rent for hie royal 
sldeoce during the «even year» that the 
Prince, the father of Queen Victoria, lived 
In Nova Scotia. Sir John Wentworth had 

country mansion there, and-celled It, In 
allusion to Romeo and Juliet, "Friar Laur
ence’» Cell.” The Duke enlarged the original 
house until it wae a fine two-storied villa, 
somewhat to the Italian style, with extens ' 
wings at the north and south and a i 
hall and drawing-room» to the centre. 1 

ZI~Ot the house were etablee for his horses,

X-w ' ■ ■-

(Salisbury vlslt-
re- the X4*

W. H. THORNE & CO. В hisretains his
the majority of man tenyeara younger.

Mrs. J. A. Sftmtott. is . improving un
der Dr. MeAillster1» care. G. B. Jones 
and family are speeding a vacation at: 
Chipman.
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one-siis bottles only. It 
rt’t aûnr anyone to sail 
ispka or promise that it 
, “will answer every wr
en get 0-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

Is*
mty

Vtspytr.

p, Dora, from Bay Verte 
for Manchester.
L. bark Poselden, Hansen,
lly 6, bark Carmel, Mad- 
Ene, NB.
У 7, bark Sagona, Thomp-
L 9—Ard, str Numldien, 

Liverpool (and proceed-

July 9—Ard, Str Western- 
flphla for Liverpool (and

'Sailed.
m, June 26, str Pharsalia, 
a (not as previously re-

June 26, sch J K Rawsos,

P—Sid, bark NOIhrah, tor
L 8—Sid, bark Malone, for

held, str Pharsalia, for Bt

8—Sid, str Strathnevis,

9—Sid, str Araucanla, for

»ly 8—Sid, bark Alt, for

HGN PORTS, 
arrived.
fuly 7, sch Saint Marie,
da. %
HyJS, sch Charles L Jeff-

July 7, bark Calcises,

1 7, brig Venturer, Foote, 
seb La Plata, Fisher,

“jg8—Ard, sch Josephine,

MS, July 8—Ard, sch Ot- 
». NB.
I, July 7—Ard, sch Vic-

8—Ard, striGevlc, from
• «t яр?:

[uly 8—Ard, schs Marcus 
yr for New York; Mar- 
Mun

..July 8—Ard,
; Herbert Efe-i

-Ard,, str» Halifax, from 
>wn and port Ha 
tr, trem Yarmouth,.NS; 

N Parker, both from St 
t, from Church Point,

schs Klon- 
trom Calais;

wks-

NC, July 8, sch Gold- 
bom New York. і
27, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
h Mabel C, Brown, from

28, sch Helen В Kenney, 

t 8, bark Belmont, Dur-

from Fall Rivet-/ tor St
s?&sr R“a-
boenix, from 3 
l> Lockwood, tl

tor
few. York 
tom Bdge- 

Tay, from Sh John for 
lOdelde, front,-Newcastle, 
t sailed.) M'"' '
•Ard, str , 
і Myste*/ from 
Gaspe,' PQ; Alma, and- 
im ,8t John; Emma E 
Key NS; George M War- 1 
4 Cove, ffS; Valdare, 

Elva, from Jort An- 
Icte, from Clements- 
11, and 'tWm V Hutch-

Ш

Boston, from
Bàrba-

; -

f e-Art,
July 9—Асі, *ch ;,«Wde,

ÿ 9—Art, schs Jernsha 
'for Nantucket; Druid. 
John; Olivia, from Bos-

t»»s, July 9—Ard,' schs 
for Macbias; Comrade, 
t; Hannah Grant, from 
e; Metropolis, from do 
*w, from do for Calais, 
fly 9—Ard, ; sch C K 
■Via, New Yx»«k.

Chicklade,

July 8, Bchs Blomldon, 
*er, NS; Phoenix, New- 
•S; Jennfe C Currie, for 
Inn Louisa Lockwood,
tel! July ^8—Sid, sens

Inly 8—Sid, всім Willie 
tan, Me; Mery F Pike,

ІУ 8—Sid, sch Senator 
ice.
Bid stra Prince George, 
Bt Croix, for St John; 
g, CB; Cumberland, for 

schs Spartan »nd 
lor Hillsboro, NB; Ab- 
Georgia E, Glide, Corn

ier St John. NB; Theta, 
tving repaired); Olivia, 
; M J Soley, tor Wlnd- 
trican, for Calais ; R U 
(ert, Me; eeba Ella.-and 
aha®, NB.
, July 8—Sid sch Ella

inst, str Halifax, tor 
HZwfeesbnry, CB and 

I; Boston and Prince

te same aa the men att 
aly 9—Sid, schs Hattie 
rse, tor St John,

an;
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